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Fin colleges have been established 
during the past year in Dakota. 

TJEYDEN University, in Holland is the 
richest in the world. Its real estate 
al ~ne is said to be worth $4,000,000. 

-EX,PRESIDENT POlt'l'ER, of Yale Univ('\
lit,' Is said to be writilll! 1\ book, the 
topic of which ha not yel beeu mnile 
known. 

PRINCETON College has b en pre en tcd 
by the class of'7tJ, with 1,000, the inter 
eolofwbich ill tf) be devoted to a prize 
debate. 

V A8I!Ir College is to have a $20,000 
gymnlBium, and we pre'sume we may 
now look for a second race of Amazons 
in the near future. 

TIU one hundredth anni versary of the 
confirmation of the Royal Charter ot 
Columbia College, by the New York 
1egialature, will be celebrated April13, 
1887. 

DAiTIiOUTH men claim that their alma 
ma&er IKlnds out, proportionately, more 
teachers than Ilny other New England 
college, and advocate introduclDg the 
lCience of teaching into the curriculum. 

hi chapel Monday moruing Rev. Hood, 
or~ Rapids, made a very long and 
..... pray'er for Dr. Pickard. It i8 
IIIIIIIIIlJ conceded ' that the President 
.... , ... 10 alaeb. However, we 
-u..pet;hioa 1ft" be answered. 

.... J. B. WbJIl'r b .. 'resigned the 
ebairer ~ ~bl10i!0ph'y at Johns 
B~ Unl,enity ' to b800me an '..,. 
- proteeeo. of Greek at Harvard. 
Thil action has cauaed much 8urprise at 
1IaiLimore, whither he went ouly last 
.pring with the intention of remaining 
for eome yeare. 
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The faculty yesterday finnlly eonrlucl
ed to excuse the band bOYR for their trip 
w Washington, and the boys are occod
ingly jubilant. 

WE see from the last issue of the Iowa 
State Democrat, that MI. L. . Kenning
ton, class of 'S3, is now editor and sole 
proprietor af that paper. We congratu
late Kennington 011 now having a paper 
of his own, and hope he will make of it 
a journal worthy the e eem and patron
age of the public. 

THE Chicago Alumnre of Vassar Col
lege bave established a scholarship fund 
(or the beneJit of Chicago girls who may 
desire 1\ course at Vassar, but · lack the 
nece ary means. The young lady who 
paSses the best entrance examination 
has the benefit of the fund through her 
course. 

MIl!!! ANNIE T. HOWARD will presently 
begin the con truction of a free public 
library huilding in Nell' Orleans, as a 
memorial of her father, tho late Charles 
T. lloward. It will co~t -0,000, ana 
contain 100,000 volumes. When com
pleted it will be pln('ecl nnder the chargc 
ofthe '1\llallo Ullivor~i t)' . 

all ~e the 
other dl\Y extended a unanimous \I1vita
tion tu He\,. Geo. A. Galos, of New' J~l' 
sey, to necept the pl'oKitien('), of Ule col
lege. Jt il'l suppo cd that he will a sum o 
the duties of the ollie , at the begillnin J,.( 
of next term. The col1e~e has b en 
without a president for nearly three 
years, but has yet been very prosperous. 
This year the attendance of student. is 
larger than ever before. 

TfIE following not new perhaps, bllt 
still worth repeating, ia a beautiful illus
tration given by one of our exchanges, 
of how much may be said in a few words. 
The story is told that a certain well
~nown paper offered a prize for the best 
~sssay upon the miracle by which waleI' 
was turned illto wine. Reams of M . 
were submitted, but the essay which won 
tlte prize consisted of the single ~en

tence: "The unconscious water beheld 
tre Creator and blushed." 

The following question was handed u ~ 
for an answer: " hould a youug gentle
man accidentally cl\ll on a young lady 
at a time when site hl\8 a party of young 
ffiends at her house, and she should in
vite him to remain; would it be proper 
f~r him to accept. the invitation! One 
younuentln Iowa OitY'I~nr tothink 
It would." In Intlwer IWtIuijtf!·ll\elollow
l~g: "Should you chance to · vieft a 
fAmilyj and. find -thanney bl~: ' party, 
present. yeuneU, and COIW81'1e ro" a few 
mi!lul.etI with ' an 'unembarl'll88ed air; 
after which you mlly retire, unless urged 
to remain. A slight invitation, given for 
the sake of courtesy, ought not to be ac
cepted." 

A I'AMILIAR landmark of collAge jour
nalism has been hcarUe Iy destroyed. 
For mllny and many a year the college 
journal bas been accustomed to say: The 
University of Berlin bas 5,357 student. 
After 80 many years of service tried and 
true, Ollr hoary frIend mu t now Buccum b 
to the imputation of an nnknown ex
change, that there are only 4,434. 

IT is reported that the Board of Re
gents tendered the chancellor hip of the 
Law Department to Dr. G. W. Hammond, 
first Chancellor of the department, and 
now tbe Chancellor of the t. LOllis 
Law School. 'If this report is true, it is 
a matier of congratulation for all friends 
of the Universitv. Chanr'lllor Ham
mond enjoys a very tine replltation and 
if he again assumes direction of th e 
Law Department, its BUCCe8.~ iR assure d 
for many years to come. 

WE understand there is to be a meet
ing of t he faculties of tl:e six depart, 
mcuts of the University next Monday 
afternoon for the pnrpose of considering 
the qllestion of forminl! a Uni\'er ity 
.,enate that shnll represent the entire 
University. and to which que lion may 
he submitted which in I\ny way n{fe-L 
tho weHare of the University as a whClle. 
Alte I'tate Univcr ity of Miclti(!an hM 
had a senate fo~ ~e\'t'ra l yeal'$, IIIHI it 
au \'ncnte. c1llim mnny bonefi cial \'('. llllQ. 

WE take the following from the U,d
t·trsity Reoiew, of the Kansas tate U oi
versity: At the time of the founding of 
the tate University, the city of Law
rence voted bont!s to the amount of 
]00,000 toward its establishment. 80m e 

years ago these bonds were assumed by 
the state by all action of the legislature, 
thus relieving this city of the burden. 
Recently, however, during lhe. present 
session of the legislatnre, I\n attempt 
was made to throw these bond back 
IIpon the city for payment, on the 
Ilrouod of some technical flaw in the 
original act by which they wert~ I\S umed 
by the stat~. Luckily for Lawrence, this 
attempt wa. defeated, and th E\ citizefls 
\Uay breathe freely onco more. For Ollr 
own pl\rt we are pleased with tlte re
sult. Tho state is well able to a slime 
the debt, and did so by act of her f)wn 
repl'esen tati ve.~. A stats ill ti til Lion 
should he estl\uled and supported by the 
state. If there WI\S a tlaw in the legis
lath'e act, it shpulc;l of course be amend
ed; but we C4n see .. no just reason why 
thtl,P,ondrt I!ho~':l~ ~ .forced back upon 
the ~j,ty qn that IIC1r'OUnt. , , • 

Otf~,I~~~f~:, Mr. 'Gu~v'U8 Hin
rich, hu jll8t renewtld in thl! ' ~IJlIDI1~ bf 
the .#lepublicall . .the attack upon Pres. 
Pickard. If the reuewal is uecesEary 
it is well that it should be ill thE' open 
field without musks alld without dis· 
gui~I', . L"lllll lit e to\''' be brou~hL in· 

to the ballle, font, horse and dragoun . 
The contcst hould be short, sharp and 
decisive. Mr. Hinrichs is "just gelling 
r ady to speak." Does 11Jl wallt the stu
denta of the last few years to speak, too? 
HMr. Hinrichs desir 8 it, let everyone 
\\'ho knows anything of his value as a 
professor tell what he knows of the man. 
who, as Mr. Hinrichs says "has served 
titem (the niversity) longest aod most 
unceasingly in the class,room, tbe labor
atory, the state and the world." In such 
statements there should be no conceal· 
ments and no reserve. What does Mr. 
Uinricbs desire? This milch said, we 
wish to say further that the friends of 
the University rou t deeply regret the 
action of Mr. Hinrichs in seeking to re
open the old controverey. Not that in
vestil!ation is to be avoided in any senre 
whatever, but that the matter has al
ready been pretty fully canvassed, and 
t? those who are acquainted with the 
fact in the case, it must appear a vllry 
unwi e and ill-temp red step on thA pnrt 
of Mr. TIinrirhs. Men who are so Ilni
v rsal1y reRpected a~ tIle pr idl.'nt and 
the memb I' of the faculty almo t with
out Oxcl'ption cantlot casily bo injur('d 
by Rny fll t whi 'h Mr. Hinrichs may be 
I\ble Lo bl'ing Ollt. The ch(l,rge~ againRt 
them' aro pmpo!lterouR. 'rite "comedy, 
bcil1 ll plnyed RO nice ly by lhe niversity 
authorities is not sO trlll1Qparellt liS to be 
S(' 11 throlJ!th by any except a mailman 
whose clcccptive eyes ('nn make him see 
ul1yLhin!! he choose . We ventllre to 
Fay that Pre~ . Pickard nnd the facnlty of 
tne U ni v('raity are perfectly wil\ing to 
have all their past relations and doin~s 
"ith Mr. Hinrichs brollght fully to light, 
for when thill is done it will be only the 
mor ciearly manifest that their couree 
\Vas honorable and manly, and that that 
of Mr. Hinrichs was contl'mptiole. 

And YE't, we have one important thing 
still to say. We do not apl)rehend that 
the words from Mr. Hinrichs to which 
~e have allllded will reopen tha contro-
er y. The thing has been pretty well 

talked over. We believe that rtir. Hin
rich has no n w fl\cts that have an im
portant bearing on th cl\Se. We believe 
the Board of R~ent will never touch 
tho matter armin, and that the public 
con ider tho whole qnestion I\S ettled 
ilnd settled right. We regard the ex
pres ions of Mr. Hinrichs, not as those 
of a lOan in his senses, but as the petu
lint whinings of a child, naughty child, 
envious of others, spiteful against them 
and submitting ungraclou~ly and with 
bad temper to its jU8t deserta. He DOW 

'Jh~ to Cllt jU8t this figure before the 
pubUe.. We tm,t ~he defunct prot.,.,r 
will bethink himself of hill (oily, hit ba-
891l'nce a\ld hia wh:kedne!l8, and,·(or the 
futnre, do works lIIeet (or repentence. 
.In thiM way 0111." ('an he even partially 
regain t he re~pect he hRs 1000t, and jll tty 
lo~t, IIncl PIOVl' that II(' lin. :llIy tille 
wfllltpI·t'r t \'l'~prct nhilil\' I\l1d !tOIlO I·. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
F. )<'. WAI.!!. w. n. MVIi:ItR. 

Editor,. 

Jndge Love i expect d 10 be on hllild 
Monday. 

lie r. 1111' 11 ton anrl TraviR dispoR <I 
of their case Til day in )loot. 

LeCtllrer Dnncomb I book d for l1ext 
w k on the nbiect of milrolld la\\'. 

Law Literary· to-night. AU nd nnd 
htoAr "('ielll'(! lind Reli~don dolmtl'd. 

l~ormerly II'IU'(I~ wpro l11al'l'il'lI hy (~on-
80 1l~c nt or I\\'OUI'I, uutl1 IIl1l1y now U,I' fI 

mil1i~t 'I'. 

Tho. e tl'll~t8 whieh II rOllotl'.\(,L:lltl'(1 
by I h • ,'tlltllt~ of IT cs, ~i Il l' lI ry \ ' 1 If 
nrvi\'Cd. 

Eliitol' .Uy 'r~ left Thurday, IJlJiug \'1\11-
ed homl' by 1\ telegram annonllcin)! tlte 
illne~ of Iti mother. 

Mr. Dick i around tllis II' ek ill his 
ae'n tomed haunts after hi!! rccent ill 
ne~ , bllt i looking mth er )lale. 

The lecture by 110n. li. J. 130111 hMora 
medcial students on Medicnl Jnrispru
dence have been largely attended by law 
stlldents. 

'l'he senior ditor doC' 1I0t fully en
dorse the position laken ill the nrticle 
b low, concerning the condnct of u 
Moot l'l18e. 

)11'. nidt'r and Mr. TIinkl yal'gll II II 
o in eniol' Moot Thill' day, i sue 

raised by all weI'. :\108. r~. AtwE'lI and 
Wil 011 jl1(llll.'~. 

II 'hoir practice" iu the Junior rel'itn
tion-room ul'tll'IJen tho hour of Hand 
10 A. lI., do not ~e 1JI to be ron!lnl'il'e 
to the I ace and hal)pineu of th neigh
bOJ1l.- . rail 'Il. 

The, '!'niol'll bave "/illihed" l.;cluity. 
Friday' xamination clo ed the work, 
If anyone say he i fllmilial with the 
doctrin of equity, end hiMI to this 
lauctUrl'I-We are not ettled on one or 
two doubtful pointB. 

Prof. McClain bas 80 far reco\'ered his 
health and voice Ill! to be able to conduct 
hiB classes regularly. The Juniors, lJy 
way of final eXAmination, truggle to-day 
with a few of his1ittle conundrums on 
the objects of Judl(Jl)l'nts, New 'frial , 
Appellate Practice, etc. 

From all parts of the 
news which every true citizen I' joices to 
hear, that the cuose of temperance is 
triumphing. core of injunction .. ave 
lately been i oed, lind heavy fioes im
posed. Where i the Ulan who dares to 
say that prohibition io a failure. 

The joint cia ran the Ilauntlet in 
A" pellate Practice this morning. 'rhe 
Ie 'tnree by Prof. ML-<:Iaill have pI' ntcd 
tbi8 very difficult pubject in an under
standable form. Only by u(:tualuse cun 
W(f'learn t IWl pI' (lure. When tudy
ing slich a sui ~ect th re i buch an "away 
offne_s" about· it, tlta( I un..atisfactory. 

:rIIClge' Lor'\ i~ tfeing 'urtail\ll ,II by ig
norant dilors for' hi recent action in' II 
ea e before him. ",",ormy Jordoll," of 
Ottumll'o, 1\118 hl'ld in ('\1 tody undl'r our 
'tate liqllor IIIII'. Ilaving IIpplierl to 

Judge Lo\'e tor a WI it of /1(I1i(08 ('orp"', 
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the S8m I\'I\.~ fZl'I\Ilt~d, IItHl tonny re- of 1)1\.~l d ciHi()n~. when' tho. e decisionR LYllAN PAIlSON8. LoVELLBWlUll, 

I ased on bail ulltil thu constitl1tionality Ilt all !lltree, is somethi ng contrary to Pruident. 0aMMr. 
oftht' IItate law 8hllll be determined.1n which 1\ COlll't will he. itate to decide. OROANlZlW 1868. 

I' lea inl! hinl on bail the statu teR 
were IItriC'tly full Dwell. 'l'hl'n why say 
Judge Love lIil118 to set Mide our stat 
law. As another has said. "it would be 
too milch trol1bl~, and hellL'6 the pllblic 
do not expel·t that editol'll will aRC rtllin 
the fa ·ts before tl~ey write edltorial~." 

The I,nWR have vi ited the dreuded 
:\Iedir recitation-room duily for the pa t 
WE' k withol1t IIny of thl'tll IIndel'goillj! 
the pro('t:'~s known n~ Iwilll! Hpa 'I'd 
dOwu ," And till')' hll\' now hecome ac
climated to th e Ml' tiil'1I1 IlIlildinl!. II it 
IH're, to MI('h lin l'xtl'nt, Ihllt they lire 
ublc to plIS>; itH jlortalM withnllt '0 IIlIlC!' 

II a ~hlldd('r, or nny jll'rl'f'ptihll.' blnn!'h
ill!l of che k. 

A odllle JIl tices ,'mith lind Green 
reud intcrl'~ting ('1)l1trlll')' opinions In the 
Jlluior l\loot ('Ollrt, Mou(\u.I·. The ClU!e 
upon whiph they cOllld not ngree Will! 

onenr!:\l!!I\ hy MeS:ll'N. \Vii-on nnrl Wollp, 
and involved th e qlleHlio 'l ofa railroad 
compa ny 's liRbility for a('l'identnl dnm
n~e done to lI~jacl'nt property when 
\J\'ery rell onable prel'nlltion hlld been 
taken to prl'vent the IIc{'it\llnl. 

The New Orl all. Rnntla.v law, the 
011 titlltionality of which ha'! rece ntly 

bel'n dl'('ided by the l'OIIl'I~, is quito 
perlliiar iu its (lisl'rillllllination nnd 
likel.\' 10 be ruthl'l' 'hort lil'e(\. It 
~ 'ems hy this law re~tl\ura llts au,l l'lIt
ing houses are nll /l ll'ed to b open on 
'unday lind thoy (lrc p~l'mitteu lo Rell 

food. wine (llIeI C'igllrs. ,'i lllply theRe lind 
nothing more, 51l bibnlous 1Il0rtal l'nn 
obtain winc on the, ubbath dlLY, IJilt no 
b('er or other drink; ('an Obillilll'illnr:l bllt 
no lobncco in nil)' other forlll. II l'iwnp 
di . ipatilln pel'lIIitted 011 'unday in thal 
city. 

"me tud ellt of Ihe niversily in 
tlleir Moot court practice, have, ril(ht at 
hand, a law library con tainiug some 3,-
000 voluoll'8 of law reports lind text 
books. With tid invaluable lIid the in
tricasies of law in the different caset', 
should lJe as well unraveled and adju t
ed, and as niCE'ly appli!'d as in any 01 the 
lower courtt'o The embroyo lawyer, in 
working up a ClI e, ha.q but til seurch 
carefully the \'olume of reports that are 
before him, in order to tin(1 t1pl'isiolls 
l!pportinl! the dodlille it i. his dilly ill 

the conrt room to upltold. The utlompy 
producing the IlIrl:{ll~t lIullllJer of I'n 'e8 III 
c"urse winning. Very lIice alld ~im)lle, 
lJUt, altltou!!h this )JIlin offer>! J,! re,1l ill
ducem ntM towarll huhl Irhlll>! I'IIll_aek
inj.! of law reports, it Sl'ell1S opell to olle 
cbjeclioll. 'J'h e ~11l"llllt who e elltiru IIr
gument is hopl)' II "oll~lollI 'r·~ te of de
ci ions in dl!ad and 1/1I11e (·a.~PS, IJearing 
mora or Ie re emblall('\J to the olle at 
hund, i vel" apt to beconle dt'fl':lldt'nt 
entirely npon the e ('(I 'pslfi,r hili IlIw IIml 
his arl/lIlllenl. III lIlis wny, tllll, he "·111 
mi the veri e enee of tilli Illw. He 
will los6 sllZht ot the I-'HIII'I1>Ie8 llpon 
which ' t1ui law i ' lIa\\('II, nnd w~ich 
shOUld cb'lI~titllt 'Ih hili: in IllS spnrch 
for instnlwl'l! 1\ I" r,' 11,,·;1' principles 
have Iterl't(,fllr' h('('III1I'I'III·' \. Ofcolll'£e 
it is \\" II Ilnolt'I·.I", " Ihat tht· I receden\, 

Nevert hela s the.v ul'e not necessarily 
the law. The,\' lire merely interpreta
tions pllt npOIl the law by different 
judges at differ lit tllne~, nnd ullder dif
ft'rent cirl'umstllncet, lind shoulll be givt'n 
the cOllsidt'ration that iR due them and 
no more. 

also IIstllclent thllt cle)lend~ pntilely 
upon ca eH Iftell frnul the a,60> volumes 
in the library f,)I' hi Rrjlutnent, may, 
nulesR he is (Ortunllll' ('nou,:!h to be ill
deJll'nu('ntly rkh III thl' /lu tset,fincl him
Re lf, II'hl'l1 h(' ('011lC'H til Rctual pral'lice, 
depriv('d of tho only \I'('(l(lon he CIII1 

hllndl!:', viz: lhp 11\1\' rq)OI'I~, lind obliged, 
in th urena of t hI' ('onrt room, to COIl
t n<l, IInorme(I, wil h 'x perienced law" 
yer8.· Pnst dccisinn~ I,f ' the ,upreme 
Coul'L~ nr of ( 'OIlI'~P qnite I!'lOd allthority 
anu ('nn ea iiy be worked into an argu
ment, bnt it i8 well enUI1j.!h to look 1'01'

WitI'd to th e time when 11'(' will no IonIZeI' 
hure lICCt'ss to II libnlry whel'llin d(,
cisionR clln be found snl')porti ng either 
sieJe of ,dnJO,~lIlIlY question. 

~bicago + Medical t ~olleg.9. 
orner Pruiri e A Vl'nne and 26th I., 

'Ill AGO, ILL. 

Medical Depllrtment ofthe 'urthwestern 
Unll·erbity. ·ps 'ion of 1 i - . 

~ . . DAYIS, i\L D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twcnty-ninth IInnlllll course of in
trlll'tion will hegin Tllesday, ('plember 

2Hh, 1 7, ul1(l rlose 'l'n!!sday, Marl'll 
2ith, L . The course of instruction is 
).!radl'tI, student being dil'idcd into first, 
PCIJIl(I, Rnd third )'Pllr do ses. Qua1ifi-

1'lIli()ns f(\1' admission are, either a degree 
/If A. B., u certifirate of a replltuble 
nelldemy, n leacher's t!'rtifiCllte, or a pre
Ii lIIinar)' eXllminlltion. 

The method of instruction is coo
picuously pructical,ond iRapplied in the 

wRrds of the Mercy. St.. Luke's, and 
Michael Reese Hospitals daily at the 
bed ide of the sick, and in the South 
Bide Di~penBllry attached to the College, 
where from nine to ten thousand 
patients are treated annually. Fees: 
Matricnlation, $5, payable once only 
Lectures firstand second y!'ars, each $75, 
third year free. D!'monstrator $10, in
cluding material. Laboratory $5. Break· 
allo ( retu rnable) $5. HospItals: Mercy 

ti, for thirn yellr studeJ1ts. 't. Lllke's 
.'l. fur second ),par tudents. Final ex

IInlilllllion $30. No extra foes for Paivat!' 
'IR~Sl's or Micro. copical Laboratury 
For further inlormlltion or announce-

1I11'IIt nddress, 
FRANK BII.I.INf,S M. D., 

e(·'.", 225 'to tl" treet, Chicago lIlinoi . . 

Largest aaaortment of drawing inatru
ments and material, and lowest prices in 
the city; al80 .beat and cheapest station
aay', cutlery, notions, tobacco, and cigars 

Only $2.00 for one d07.en lIf those beau
tifltl cubinet '1lhotoi utlJRllle 'gallery. 0 

First.-clas lJoimlingnt Bllel'ckle HOllSl', 

Overcoats must be clo (lei Ollt regard
less of co t, before il\\'oirillj!.lIt t he Gold
en Engle. 

• 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DrBIIOTOB8 - LJ111811 FaI'llODe, Peter A. _ 
1. T. Tomer, G. W. MarqDardt. E. Brtd"., 
O. B. Weloh, Amoe N. Cnrrier, . 

OFFCE ON WASHIN9TO'; 8TREET 

E'BSTER'S 
Unabridged Dictionary, 

..(\ DictIonary . 
IIS,OOO Words, 3000 Engrav)_nga~ 

Gazetteer of the 'World 
of 25 000 ':'itles, and II 

~.'.I.~II' I Biographical Dictionn-1. «I1Irt ...... " 
8tb .. l .. d of nearly 10,000 Noted Person: , • 
j.l,::t::. All ill one Book. 

A CHOICE HOLIDAY mWI 
1. c. C. MERRIAr.t C. co. , P"b'p , Sprin!!Ocll,::",'" 

TDlB TABLB ICO. 62. 
In ellect \leo lllth, 1886. Tr.lu 'ea" 

fo". Oity as follow8: 
oonlo NOIITB. 

No. u. Of dar Falls Paseeoger, 12:00, DOOI 
No . .0, (' linton o"'~Jenller, 4:liO a. m. 
No. 41, 'J.ldar Raoids aooommtr.,. 

1:00 p.m. 
oomo S01JTB. 

No. ti, Borhogton passenger, 2:1i1i p. m. 
No. 41, low8 Oity pa8Mnger, am", Y 

p.m, 
No. 46. Rjverside aooommodatioll, 16:101. 

111 
Time of tralDa atjDnotion poiDte:-

II1No. I, p8111'.nger north,8:07 a. m ... II. 
111 11'11. 
~o . Ii, IJBI!8'IIl,ar north, '1:08 p. m. II" 
ira. 
No. ~, IJ"""enlrtlr Rooth, 7:58 p. 111 .. II· 

(llirc. 
No.6, pMI!eoger lOuth, 6:21 .. m. 1& It 

!l1ira. , 
No. 10, freillht Booth, 8:81 p. m. at I1mll. 
No, 16, freigbt IOOth, lC;48 a. m ... a-

mira. 
No. 42, freight eut, 11:00 p. m .t Elmira. 
No. 48. freillbt ". 9:00 .. m •• t ItiDIra. 
No. «, f eight eut,' 9:26 Ii. m .• t Elmla 
No. 45, freight "eat, 1:41\ p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Dt.oorlib p_llger Ilonh, ..... 

m. 1\1 <Jedar RallidB. . 
No. 61, Spirit Lake pal!8tlnger, ....... 

It CedRr Rllplda. 
No 6:1, Watertowo pu~eDier, 10:80 p ••. 

,I OedAr R8pi JR. 
~o 1Il,8I18,BtNioholB,7.10p.m. 
/11".82, "88t," It 8.~ a. m. 

F. I,. LJIIDlLn, .\lIf'lIt 

Tlae ~Ie C .... I •• r 
~"D.~OD DAIJI 

1(0:1, Le v ........ " .................. iI" "a.' . . ............. ........ . ~:Il. t' 
If:!. . ................. , ... II : ••• 

. .iOOOIUIOD4~IO" 
~o.'l. lA • .,ea........... . ........ ,;Ito ... 
!io; 1, , 'I ...... . ... .. .. .. ... .Id· ' 
~o.lD 1:1 

No. JQ DaITle. · ... ,.eqe" ~(, ,una .. III 
jI'"til AmlDp , . . 

'.rnr.uUl PAUa.oa. ~ •• lJhI 
.~o. .. t.ea.,el.................. .. . I. j •• 
!fo •• 0, .. .. ................... .. ,.I;tO, • 
110." .. .." .................. 1:fII • 

"0." 10 ••• 

&OOOMKODAIIO ...... OH. 
II ........................ JllIIA.. .. ._ ...... .. -_ ........... ~ .. . 

co 
Odd ~nts 1 

en Eagle. 
lIinding of , 

LICAN offiCe. 

~IO!?m'8 ar, 
Albet:t suits'f 

,~.I(lwa 

0Jl Wash~llgt 

See;Prav,·· 
lUlers, rband 
CIlII~OW. I 

13lank pltp' 
dll8Cnpti6ns 
can be had a 

CfAce, 

10 



LoVELL BW1~. 

I) 18113. 

, IOWA. 

!'lIOns. Peter A. BIt 
:quardt. E. BradWIJ 

BTOff STREET 

ITURE STUDY 
r:::!t ~~,:!'.I~~ld.~ 
:h~I~r:fr~~!~~ 
ding' soc. (or a (our montM 
1-( 8 UNIV8HSITy,arel lri_ 
,g. CHARLIlS H. I(Ul 
reet, ChiC'SK''''. 

TER'S 
~d Dictionary, 
:tio,.ary . 
I, 3000 Engrl1ovjnga~ , 
of the 'World 
':'itles, and " 

cal Dictionary 
00, N oted Persoll~, . 
[)ueBook. 

I!IO. 62. 
1886. TrliDi lea" 

B1'B . 
Il16nger, 12:00, nOOl 
ger, 4:60 I. m. 
8 8OOOmmo1,U'" 

OTB. 
lenger, 2:66 p. JD. 
~enller, lni,. t.4O 

mmodltioll, 16:10.. 

lion poinle:-
b, 8:07 I. Ill ... Ii, 

b, q:08 p. Ill. .. II 

b, 7:58 p. m .. II· . 

b, 6:211. m. .. II 

8:81 p. m • .eJ Blmb.i 
lC;48 L ml at 

00 p. m It EIJDirI. 
1:00 L m. at itiDftlo 
1:~6K. m. It BlJDiJl. 
.:40 p. m·. It B1JDirIo 
8U8er north, 9'. ~ 
l884Iuger, 9:411 ••• 

Ilenier, 10:80 p ••• 

1,1.10 p.m. 
8.!l2a. m. 

LJlIllIILD, Allf'pl -
.1.1 •• r 
JGD 'fJUDII 
.... ......... til 'r •. 
.. ....... . . ~:II' 

11 :.£ ' 

4:111" • ..... ' 
", 

~ 0(, ,una_ r" 

.011 UAU" ......... . I:GO"; 
111 ••• l • •••• • , •• ;.! 
..... , ...... 1:11 

,.,I •• OU, jo' , ............ JI;: •.• .......... ... e. 

Odd pants 1~88 than C03t at the Gold., 
en Eagle. . " '. II t 

Binding ,of all de!\cJ;ptioq at the,l)RIllU!' 
LJOAN ollic,e, , I ., I~ '. , I 
1l1~m's fire sbowing a dine of Prinpe; 

Albert suits 'at ~ery low price$. I' " 

.lIoI.h.Ia.wa aDd Ulinois coal' 'at! R-eno1il,' 
0& W~hl,lIgto,llatre6u l ,I ' , :,' ",,'" 
Bee IPraU·~Struti ' for utntJl-eHas, gliS.! 

lIIDers,.bandkercbieflf and'.fiosierY. PriJ 
ces low. I . "1·' , ~, "J 

1)IRnk' pli~r 'al:td cards; as well \ as all ' 
desor'ipti6I1s' ' ot"printlnlC and binding,' 
can be had at the REPU-BLICAN office. 

The Dental students realizing tha(the 
day of their r1eoarture is near at band, 
and wishing to remember eaoh other, 
are exchanging photographs. To wnsend, 
is ,doing,some fine WOfK on the piutnres. 

..... frelJllelt,' llDest assortment of el} 
..,. and tobacco in the city, ' both 1m·' 
...... ad de_He, alIo fralh amYil Of 
...... tb'e 'oalyi choice assortment in the' 
CIlty, at Flak's Store. ' 'I " ' "" II' , .' , 

, GYMNASIUM. 
Open Mondays for ladie ,4 to Ii 1'. AI. 

TU~8days' for Fresb men, 6jgO to 8 P. M. 

Wednesdays for' opholDores. 6:30 to 8 P. 

II. ThurSdays for ~adies, 4 to 5 I'. M. 

Friday'for Freshmen, IrolD 4 to 5 I', M. 

Saturday for Sophomol'cs, 9 to 10 P. ll., 

and Laws from 10:30 to 12 P. M, 

'<las pUll 

HaD '9JOSS!OS pUll SJOZllJ 'so,qUl\ 'SillUl\S 
10 au!! auy 11 pa ,\!90aJ lsnf O;\Ul! BurnollJ; 
~ A11P!'r 'i!U! S!1JOAPll Uf os oq hum n 
OOu818tl! Jlij 9 <lJnllg V 'UlIIOP al?! dn 
U1l4 011 0lqullluh Jom B.lll silll! ql OIUO 

foOd rBradini (;Map, ... ~loilaphT, #llloIT 

".nl,IIIGT" rBo"IT, rjellnCf, <Bo/ille" ,'e., al/, 
• ~onll'1 <BlblarT' ~ul prlnl aJld ,Map'" 
Itob iliad,. I!t lull auollmlnl al WI,n,k,'s 
',r. ~,pOI. (;all and i,1 'ala/DiD", 

Students, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us, We will take pleasure 
in Bhowing you wbat we have. We bave 
the finest line of horseR, buggies, car
riages of any establisbment in tbe city 
and cannot fail to please you, co'me and 
lee us. FOSTER & HESS. 

A, Eo ROCKEY, M. D~, 
PHYSICIAN, &: SURGEON, , , 

o#c., 110. 21 Cllltton Br., Opp. U", .. ,litll. 

BOUBH,.u to 12 3. m:. and ~ to. p. m. 

THE VIOE'ITE- REPORTt-a. 3 

" SMOKE tHE BESt. 
• t ! f~ f 

. , • •. '. , • t! I • I. ~ 

Pute.JobaCco! , 'I' .Pure Paper! 

I
SWEET :CAP(!)RAL~ , 

"'f FULt DR.'ES : \ ' 110\1 

1, ·SPORT~Mt\~'S, ., I 

f':',,, .H ' 0APORA1J; , \ 

H' , " [., ; 
. ,' CAPORAL ~, 

ST . .JAMES ~ . 
. " 

KINNr.;Y BROS. ~TRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

" 
81lcl\f!6401'll to Kin\l.l' Br08., 

NEW YORK. 

,C .. L. M~ZIER. : .. ~~r 
Dry· Goaus; NotlOn~, .Carpe~. Offers excellent advantages to ·th08e 

i 
. .!.. l'.! -r "., I , l who wish to 'sHldy 'Bonk· KeepIng, Pen-

N~: . \:U r88binll1?~r~r~; 10~a S:fY' I manship, . .Ali hmetic, Comll1e,~cial Law, 

'I 

r.iv il Government, Bu ine COrrespond· 
ence, )'rahlmnr' arid palli/ig. ,., 

tndellt of other -schools may spend 
one or 1I10re hours a day with 'UB, taking 

Corner of lOW' AVEKUE Al'fD LINI S' any t)ranch we t Reh, lit "ie't\'s1)Jiable 
rates . 

General Lallllflry WOt~ ot all Kinds. 
Fille ],Ioell a peclalty. 

PrIces ],ow. 

I ' 
THOS. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
, I I a 
FIlAH S'fEBBUfS, Prop. 

Day and o"enin!; elas es j enter at nny 
time. 

For further information rail at College, 
or addre 

J. II. WILLIAM", Principal. 

IOWA CIT" 

U KOICEST ' CU'TB A PE lALTY • 
Every genlline Cigarette bearll a J'AO-SnlrLE of 

KINNJ:1' BR08,' BftJNA'l1U1lR. Corn~r Du buqqe and r 9wlj..~ venl,l\l. 

Academy and Normal School . 
Special Departments of ciences, 'J;.an ' 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
chal'ge of experienced 

STUDENTS 
Will lind the finest lind Ia.rge t assort

mentof 
J? E,~ F U'lY.!: E S, 

AL~ THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fresh drl1jZS and P 1m MEDICINEJ;. 

AT 126 OLLEGE 'TREET. 

DR, BCU~ERI~ F&E~~&tFTICN nO!E. 

~.~ 

4 ---..;,.."-'G-4- ...i..-" s.-.+. - .~ ~- .. - .-1= 

FINE PRINTING. 
THE 

I REPUBLICAN I~ 
~ JOB ROOMS I 

BUODBLBD AID BILlBOBD, 
) 

I. NOW 

"ONE OF THE FI~.£ST." 

OJ) I , 

KO%~ BROS., 0,1 

),£EA'P MAltirJ37' ," 
Full lille . (l( IPboice ('ut8 COIl8(JUltly , 

on )fund . 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE. STB, 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A. BOCI, 10 CHnton Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned GOOd8. 

Everything first-cl8lls in the line of baking, 
Home-made bread a specialty. 

in trllctoJ'L 
TbA Aoademy i8 well·l!I\Il'»IJtjf..,.-i1l~8P,PfU'8tlle 

for the illustration of 1.'hysical and Natural 
BcienOOll. I:ltodellt entering 'this io'stitutioo 
havo tho beneflt of ,tile Stl\te UnivOl'fity. 

Stndents trom tlliR Aoac1elllY enler tbe Stete 
University without additiona) exnmination. 

Bend for cala loglle, 

G. A. GRA "E8, Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO-vr;r A CITY. 

ENUE KERY l'bls institutIOn embraces a Collegiate De. 
AV BA. llRnment. a Law Department, a Medieal Dt. 

• PIIrtmenl,II HomreoPIIlbio Medical Departmet" 

(J. F. VI01'OR, P1·oprieto1·. 

l'be Cheapeet Plaoe to boy Bread. (Jakes, 
Pies, Candies and all kinds 

of Confections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 

twd a DeRtal Department. 
The Collec1ate Ue·llUrlilleUr embrace ... 

School QJ utttf" and a Scllool oj ctenc~. Vt 
lreefl conferred are Baellelor QJ Art., BUtMlor b/ 
Phllo80phll. Bach~lo" qf ScitflU, and CifJll Ii',· 
'iMtrln~\ according to the oOllrse or study l2ur 
. ned, at me etndent'ft option. A oourse of La. 
~1iru In Didact1C1 ift Minn to the Seuior ol~. 

Tuilion Fu. InoidentAI expensee1 18.83, or It. 
County Repreeentativea, aa.83 per term 1l1e 
,earie diYided into tbreetermR. 

The Law Department COlll'M' eJ:tend. 
)fer two 8Obool yean of fortJ weeks e.ob,. 

IOWA CITY, 

One year spent ill lepl stud] under the direc. 
tion of a. attorney in actual practice, or ODe 
,ear spent in a reputable law 8Obool, or ont' 
reara aotive praotlce .. a Iioeneed attorne" mal 

lOW A. !:b~ived u an eqahalellt for one lear ID tbja 

Tuition, 120 per teru:, .>1 150 ~r 1~, 1;1 
a(hance. Rental ilf text-books, 11 ~ per leM. 
I'urobae. price. 1'10 for the two year& OOIUM. 

The lIIeditlal Depart.elli. 1wo oouno a 
entitle tbe .tudent to euminatiop for ' tt.. 
depee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture feel!, IlK) for the ooune. llatrioral •• 

G W MARQUAODT' 'S lioll fre.p., No oharp for material. . 
" , n . ' . The Bo.ae.patMe JlMJ~" Deparr . 

• I .eat. Two ~ entitie the atndent to eJ-

Jewelry § Music House ~~I:.~ee:~:t~~~~toin,. 
~ TbeJtelitai nepart.ea" 'or aDDollJlce. 

TeJep/ione No. 86, Resldence,420 North 01111-
loa 8treet, Telepbone No . .o. . 111"00011101110011111100'111'111011100'" 

IoWa. .Clty. Iowa.. 

,I 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSiCiAN, 
0 .... 110 141101'tll CII"tOlt Br., ' •• 0 Olt, • 

0III0e HOIllI: 8 to 8 A. •• , 2 to , p... BelI
deoe, Boatb_t corner Ollnton and Palrohild 
IItneta. 'l:elephone No. 16. 

, , 
DR. J. , C. SHRADER, 

OfAce, , 9Para. Elock, 
.f .'" Olln ton Street. 

IOWA. OITY. IOWA.. 

If )'ou want Priatllll 
dODe 

NE.A. 'X'J:.. Y, , 

CHE.A.PJ:.. T. 

• J?BOlMtPrJ:..T, 

CALL AT THt 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

~~'"!'"~ 
~"';+;~~t5;.e; ~~. 

Wbol_e and Retail ment addr_ A. O. B11n. D.D.S., I!,_ Citr. , 
, The Ph ...... ae,. Departlllent. ri 

Ie the 0\d8llt and !Doet reli8ble in the State. New two lean coune of .tudJ. i:JuL L. DoUJI"" 
IIOOde received dailJ. Al~ a full · line of DeaD. Iowa Citr. 
Bne Watch., Clooh, Jewel"" SUverand Plated lor oataIo,u containiDc fllJl infol1ll8tion • 
Ware, and au kinde of Irllllioal IDltrnmenta. to CQunoe of atudJ and upe-. adcIreM 
Opera G~ Jlepairinl n~r 4011e • 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 

Bueee880rs to 

u... :RYA:N. 
DEALER III 

PllffS, OILS, OLASS. WALL PAPER, 
Ready Mued Paint., perfeotlJ pure-all 

Rbadee. Artiale' Material a Specialty. Decora. 
tive Paper-banging. 

No. 211 Waehh1lton Street , IOWA CITY. 

J. 1.. PICKARD 
PR~'DItJf'" 

London Trouser· Stretcher. 
Takes bagglnlC out of knees and tesloree 

l>I>ntaloolls 10 original Ihape. PriCle, 
.IIJ1O. AGENTS WANTED. BellO 
foriJlreuhll'. - The bel l"retent_I"" eaa 
make to any l[j)nUeman. SOle Wholesale 
AgCDIa In IlIel1l1l1c" Sta~I, 

G. W. SIMMONS 8r. CO., 
3'3 North Street, BORton. M .... 



liVING INS'l'I'l't1'l'J. 
aIJIRJlITT HOLBROOK , ............... PreHldeut. 
A.. W. MOOAU8LANI> ........ .......... . SecreIIlrY. 

8eetio •• "WJ' Frida, ....... in'. 

DODlI.PlUN SOCII'1'T. 
'*-ion. on alternate 8aturdaJ eyeoinp. 

IISPDlAN SOOIIH. 
8eealona on aI ternat:e 8aturda7 .yeni np. 

11'1''' GATBIAN SOCIl'1'T. 
8eMion8 e.er, Frida)' 8"80iol'. 

smUTS' ODIS'l'I.AN ASSOOIA'l'ION. 
Pm, r meetingll evert Tneeday noon in / 

p,.ideot', recitaUon room. All 
are cordially io.iled. 

LO€ALS. 
Lent. 

"Crazy Patch." 

Kate Castleton. 

Medics VS. Laws. 
Kate Castleton 8<lon. 

, . 

He's getting ready to speak! 

Lee, Weloh ~I.t Co's bookstore. 

Rprlng styles of silks at Bloom'li. 

ThE: Medirs and Dents will leave 118 

next week. 

tudents will find fruil~ of all kind at 
ydel', linton t. 

o to Cash & UunL's meat market for 
chok-e meal of all kinds. 

John Clark on w('nt hom to Des 
Moine ye terday to Itet a hair I·ul. 

THE VIDEITE - REPORTER. 

Bloom' ar howing a larg line of 
pring sllilll. 

Re erved eats lor Kattl 'aslleton on 
sal at Fink's Thursday morning. 

Visit Bloom's new merchant lailoring 
dllparlOlelll, 

Go alld hear Kate Castleton next Fri
day evening and have a good laugh. 

The gradllatlng cia of the Medieal 
Department have a very nice class pic
tllre, inclilding the profe886rs in Iheirde
part"?ent. 

Dr. D. W. Howard and wlftl. of Inde
pendence. ar vi itin~ in the city. Mr. 
Howard IIrar!uater! with Ih <"lass of'73. 
He receil'er! the other day, nolice of his 
renomillation for mayor of hi cily . 

A II the lateRt shape in Iinell rOIlRlll 
only JOcl " at tlte Golden Eagle. 

Danlal commencement Monday even
injr. 

Homeopathic Medieal commencement 
Tuesday evening, 

Medi 'RI commencemllnt Wednesday 
eveninll· 

The Irving~ held a special meeting 
yesterdllY nOOIl, and decided to present, 
in place of the IIsual exhibition program, 
a mock Republil'8n 'ationaIConvcntion. 
This is a lIovelty in the way of exhibi
tiOIl", and will no doubt prol'e SUCl' ful. 

Larg stock of lIew spring styles in 
IIti lf and eon hats ju t received at 
Bloom'8. 

Thoso two Fre hlllen who ar trying 
to palm them eh'es off 1\8 Seniors by 
wearing pIli!! hats hnva succeeded, in 110 

far t hat &tran~er8 wonder upon seei ng 
thelll why min. tr I Rhows don't keep 

You savc 33! per cent by trading at 
the oldl'n Eagle. 

A" stndents of two years aj!0 will re
member Bert ampb('ll, who left the 
University tp attend chool at Colorado 
Springs. Bert now tttrns up as part pro
prietor and editor or a newspaper at Lima, 
Ohio. The best wiehes of the V -R, and' 
his many other friends bere go with 
him. 

Several ttocks of the Evening Gros
beak have been visiting this rellion (vr 
the past week. They belong to a district 
north of tbi~, and;n the we t along the 
slope of the Rocky Mountains. The first 
one was secnred for our Museum Satur
day, by Bayard Elliot. Keyes Itot one 
Monday wilh hi "nillger shooter," and 
Prof. rutting has since secured three 
with a shot gun. They are a beautiful 
bird, aud it is only at rarll intervalR that 
they visit this climate. 

C. ~1. Robertson is in towu taking the their cnd m n bottled up when not ill 
examination with hi cIa in the l ed- al'lil'e II I'. 

ML~ Kate Castleton i8 poaching upon 
Lotta'tI pre erves as a "dramatic cock
tail." Her acting is like a champaign 
liz-very delightful. Of COlJrde she is 
a success. Her cunniug \\'ays, her fnnn~ 
songs and vivaciol1s comedies are enollgh 
to ktart an audience IftllllhinJ( and 10 

ke~p it laughing for an entire avening. 
Mi s Ca tieton' play of "Crazy Patch" 
appropriat Iy named, bl'lnp; a hotch
potrh of sonll8, dallces and amusing 
situalion. It is merely a series of 0)':

pol'luniti~ for Ili ving new I'ersions of 
popular airs and burle ques of slandard 
tune . Therefore it delillhted th e large 
audience which attended its presentation 
last llil!IIt at the Grand Opera Hou e au(l 
l~rea t ed a degree elf enthllsiw m which 
will kuep people J:(Oinll 10 sell Kate 
('n:.lIe n all week-, 'I. Louis Rtpublican. 

ieal Dl'partment. Ele!l8nt lille of silk n ck wear on ly We are ~lill oO'ering i/llll1~11 'e bargain 
ill ocldpanlB. Golden Eagle. Large t and best ortml'nt of Photo. 2:>rts., at the Uohlen Eagl) 

graph frames. Lee's Pioneer Bnokstore, The It'ct ure on A tronomy will bl' 
The Laws and Melli met iu sanguin-11 Washington 't. from I) tv 6 next Thursday afternoon, 

IIry trifll 'rhllr day afternoon, and the 
tndents can flet cabinet plloto 'or i nslead of frOIll 4 to 5. This chang is I 

.. " weapons llsed, though not particlI arly 
f2.00 per dozen at Jam gallery, we made in order to utilize the electric dallgeroll., to human life, were yet quite 
guarantetl to please. IIgh t in the presentation of a series HI' .• • d 

, . views which Prof. Leonard has recently cffective In creating con'Jternation a III I 
. .F red Terry was \U town fOI' ~ 8.hort prepared for illustrati')D of his lecture I n tho ranks of the oppo iog forces. The 

tIme last week, but escaped the VIgIlant Comets and Meteors. Law flkirmlshers invated the sanctuary 
eye of the REPORTBR. I of the Medics and hurled volleys of rot-

"I B . d Co New hapes in 80ft and tiff hats just len allples upon their defensele88 heads. 
J' r. yera, ex-UDlte States n8ll1 to , ce" d 'tl e ('old ~'Gnl 

S · I .. . I re 1\ e a. J \.J en .L-t; e. 'rl th ~I d' . th' . ht Wltzer and, and WIfe, VI Ited ol888eS lell e 11 e 108 arose 10 elr mIg 
in the University yeateroay. O. R. Young, who i in the emyloy of and relaliated in a lI10st effective man-

AJU &OOda BOld retail at wholesal. tbe U. P. R .8., ill Wyoming, writes in- lIer \\'ith ripe eggA, which they had se-
pricea '" the Golden Eagle. Istrocting 118 to send hl8 V-R: hereafter , curerl in some m.anner known ooly to 

" to Cheye'nnej Ihe party to which "Buck" the Mep and wily Medic. The ftont 
~r A. R. AIIderaon, of Sidne~', la., lMllolIAS, including O. D. Wheeler, Bob c100r of the middle buildlog, at the eud 

stopped oft' at Iowa City last Tuesday, on I Berryhill and A. H. Gale, huinll had its of the battle, look~ like an art aym
bis ... y to Waehington, anti visited witb headquartel'8 chantJed from Laramie phony in white and yellow. There are 
the 70DJ1g M~or. City V,) lhaL "lat.~. "lark hints of more blood yet to_ flow, 

Prof. Fellows atteaded the Temper- ' Special eak! of hats at tltH Golden ' anll we eag"rl)' await r1evelopments. 
aaee Convention of the 2nd Iowa Dis- Eagle. EKITOR VIOtn"rB BIU'ORT&R: 
$riot, held at Davenport the other day. 
He was president of the convt!ntion. 

Buy your furnishing good at the 
Golden~e. 

Onr nesl i88116 will cootain a complete 
account of the commencem('ut exercises, 
names of gradllat6l'. Person81caving the 
city can hal'e copies sent to aoy addre88 
(or 5 t.-ent8. IA'ave address at Fink's or 
with the editors. 

Keyes has 1'1,11010 ',f J. F. Clarke, '86, " Please chauKb my VIDIft"I'& from Gil
DOW a Phililllall)hia "1'Ilil', tha~ II a Dew mort'. Neb., to Omaha, Neb. 1 have re
departure io th., Iiae. The ftrst IllIpres· signed m)' pQSition at Gilmore to accept 
siou would be Ihal ClMke was leading the pdllcipalship of the Walout Hill 
man in II l'00I1'41.1' trllll»e. Till' I~cad is School~, of OIll1£hll, whh:h gives me over
unmistakAbly (,llIrk '''' bu'KOOtt pacloua, eight of three buildingll. . U. 1. boys 
bow his body has falleo away. We here are 111\ tloing 1\' ell. 
would roolmmcllIl heavy closes of Edi- . RcSpedful!y, 
BOn'e pat!'nt fO'ld to resture the eql1i1ihri- , H. L. PaIl8TON. 
um. (',ongratlllale YOll, Preston. 

It is con iderell the proper thing ror 
gmduatingcll\88t:S to wellrStewar&'88bO\!ll. 
A large percentage of the b ys hav/! .1· 
ready made their purchases, and 81.8.
art has lots of sh~s left. Thill hoUle 
makes a specialty o,f stylish, good-fittlJll, 
fine shoee, whie!) not only look nice bUl 
wear enough 100ger tha» common chea, 
shoes, alld more than Dlake np the ctlf
fereuce in pril'e. Give. Stewart • ea!1 
whether you purchase or nol, aDd jf. 
cnn't II: it yo", yOIl may we)) gite up try
ing to uO slIiteu, as this houlII ill UM 
only Iir:lt-cIIlS1 shoe hOllse io Iowa City. 
Try a pajr of them. U I 

Admissioll to "Crazy Patch," Friday 
evening,5Q and 7l)cts. 

'fhe contest held at Des Moines re
cently has . prohably created more Ie
terest than was ever before brought OIll 
by that event. The public II -* ... 
awakeoing to the importance 01 U. 
branch of college 'Work. ADd • It 
II wakens more in tereet io the oablil! it 
should alBO ~ke a more promineDl,., 
in the schools that are represented .. 
the contest. It should be the cbielaim 
of their literary work to prepue 101 UM 
trial of strength as the best methoi 01 
improvinj! in oratorical culture. The 
press seems united in the beilef thl& 
the last Iowa Contest was the be1lt eyer 
held. The first prize was awarded to 
Parsons College, for an oration entitled 
"Napoleon at St. Helena." The oration, 
was, of course, excellent j bllt one it 
surprised that it should hal'S beeD 
rank!:!d above suell a·production as, ''The 
'oul's Herillitage," the one being excel
lent for its m nlal pictures and thlj other 
for its fiuo thonght. :Sut jlldVing only 
from this no estimate can be formed of 
Ihe delil'ery, Rnd it mlly be in tlds lhat 
the pOII'tlr of the {j,st speaker lay: It 
is noticable, however, thllt orations con
taining vivid mental pictures1lre u8ually 
the succesSful on9S. Tlte jlldge8 at thie 
contest undollbtedly gave hone 1, aDd 
in mo t cases. sati8factory decisioos, and 
IJUt few criticisms hwe been madtl ID 
that regard.-The NUl8l1ell . 

.Miss Georgia Ryerson, formerly ohbil 
COllnty, now of Butte county, Cal., hie 
recently sent a large numQer of very io
teresting specimens which she baa c0l
lected in CliliforDia to enricb the UJIi. 
versity herbari~m. We can .not give I 

c.>mplete liat, ~"t "Ill ooly fly t.O me .. 
tion a (ew of the moat. intert!II&iJII. 
Amoog these are a(:oml 01 tbe Spuailla 
Oall, California BlaQk Oak, aad U" 
Oat, the laLter being remarkable ftw the 
Jleculi.~ shape of 'he acorn, beio) ,try 
I,mg and slend r. Therll are also .peci
lIIeos of Lhe seed' of the Nut Pine, "bleb ' 
1110 Indians cODslde'r almoat aetaple irtl
de.of food. There Ir" 100 COD",,'OtLiJlI 

j\ut Pine, tluglu Pine, Yellpw- PiM,'" 
:I Jougllll!l! Spnl\!6. Some oftheM a,. ,~ , 
) Irlle Rnd worthy of men"oo on ~ •• • , 
(rt' lIize t!l84Y nothittg 01 pth~ iote ...... 
f Itures. The fnlit of 'he NuUneg , ... 
i , a~(1'ther very intereating speelmen 
nlld also the California Bockeye,wblcb 
i. Ijevtlral times the size of the low. 
Buckeye. But perhapl! there is no lpeci-

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, Large stock of Plees GoOd& 
Tbe only place In the city where 8tyli8b, well-fitting gJ\rmenls are maie to measure. 
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,..a calculated to attract morl) attention 
&ba the ooated bulb of the Mountain 
Lily, which waa removed from the 
ptUAd dqrUag the Jry seaaon of the 
,.. )leDtion must be made of tbe 
...... &I the PiDe Mistletoe and 
Uat Oak Miatletoe, antl also of a 
... ber or beautiful Calirornia Lichells. 
1& WOIld lie I118Ie8e to attempt descrip
III.. oftbe Ip8eimellll Mi. Ryerson bas 
• ~ leDtOll, they must be seen to 
.. appreeiated. We owe her many 
ibub for her kind remembrance. 

Bul yOOl clothing and furllishing 
IJOOda at the Golden Eagle, and lIave the 
Ntailera profit. 

ZETAGATHIAN EXHIBITION. 
A Rood sized audience greeted the 

Z.lagatbiaoslast night in the presenta
IioD of .beir 22d Annual Exhibition 
P"JCI'&Ill. Following the invocation waa 
a IDe instrumental duet by MiSSel! Reno 
ad C()x. R. C. Craven delivered the 
..... &Itorl oraion, "The Firat Prot.es
.... t." The orator in portraying the 
..... 01 &be eatholic church at time of 
.,okute, and thl! great reform8 and 
""iIepe instituted by this wonderful 
1liii, fully I1l18tained his reputation both 
la the thought of his oration and the 
-.Gaer orits delivery. H. J. Coughlan'8 
4eclamation "Pomperi" was well de· 
linJ9l!, but the Elight monotone in his 
voice detracted a little from its force. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

The declamation, entitled "MoriLuri 
SaluLamulI," was rendered by Walter L. 
Anderson in a ple8l!ing manner, and hie 
eaae and grace oC delivery created a fav· 
orable impression. 

The valedictory oration, entitled "The 
DelDocracy I)C Shakespeare" was pro· 
nOllnced by T. J. Ste\'enaon, wbo .OOm
pared the Illoomy pe8IIimism of Tenny
son with the 8unny hope of Sh.ke&
peare, and laid tbat the ~ drama· 
tist's religion and politics consisted in 
supreme conscience, united with toler
ance, temperancel and education. Tbe 
program ended with a vocal quartette, 
and the decision of the jlldges, two to 
one in the negative. 

The Zeta may feel assured that no 
exhibition program has been more suc· 
cessful than this one, either ill literary 
~erit. or the favor of the audience. 

Short-hand Items. 
The beginnin~ olass in 8tenography 

meets MOlldays, Thu1'8days and Salur· 
days, at. 1 P. II. 

Mr. Geo. S. FQreat, of Clinton Co., a 
former studeJ1t of tlle 8ebool, arrived 
Monday bi«htl and will ... in the Oo~ 
reapondtoee De.partmeat. 

Miss B6lle Kalb completed' tb~ COUl'l\6 

Thuredai, and retuf1led bome for a ·Twt. 

The Tenth Oo-operative echo'olMCor
respondence was established at Indian· 
apolis on the 15th, Iinder the manage
ment of Prof. t. A. Duthie. 

Prof. Ely lectures every Friday after
noon. 

The fourth euition of the "Reporting 
Style" is selling rapidly. SeveraL colleges 
have adopteu it recently. 

Tbe public schools of Garden City, 
Kan8&llj 'bavepl d 8ten~rapby in the 

Bargain in Music 1 curriculum-Miss Carnahan, a gl'aduate 
Thi8 I<'avorite Album of 8(>ngs and Hal· of this 8chool, i.I tbe teacher. 
lads, containing 32 piece8 of cho~ce ~d A oew Grammar, by ;Prof. ' Gist, bl8 
popular music, full s/leet mUlIC 81,e, I been adopted by Lhe CorrespoJidence 
with complete word8 and music and Institute . 
piano accompaniment is finely printed Th I ~ U' _:. t -'-0-8 . . e c ass .or D1ve ..... y • u..., ... 
upob heavy paper wllh a \'ery attractive 1 djdl Th I \h' 
cover. The following are the title8 of s~lrlts ou~ ep. en I If y'd e on y IDgg 
h d b II d _rt:~ d' th 8t1 ~antlDg 18 la a or;en more youn 

t e 80ngs an a a 8 con ....... e ID e I d' Tb U b 'd tly 
F . Alb A I'd N tb' EI8 ales- e gen emen ave eVl en avonle um: 8 0 109 e t . 
to Do; Tbe Dear Old Songs of Home; orgotten somethlDf· 
Mother W"!('h the Little Feet; Oh, You Mr. Robert Lucas hl8 a few "spare 
Prettv 'Blne.eyed Witch' Bille Eyes. moments," and will abeorb sbort·hand 
Katy;s'Letter; The PaS8in~ Bell; I sa~ this spring. 
E au Kissing Kate; Won't Yon Ten M.e We bave yet to record thename oCthe 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden Gate; person who. has learned hOl't-hand and 
Down Below the Waving Linden; Fa.ded IS orry for It. 
Leav/s; All Among the Ulpmor Rose.~; The "speedometer" indicates that 
TOl1ch the Harp Gently, My Pretty Warren can write 165 1\ minllte. 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I hull The 11th edition of the Test Lesson 
MarrYi Dreaming of Home; The Old pamphlet is now in press . 
Oottage Clock; Acro the eai A Year Tuition for the new class-full theoeti. 
Ago; Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and I; Good cal COUl'se, $10. all early at the school, 
Nigbt; One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in three squar~8 east 'ol the P. O. 
the Orchard; Tbe Old Barn Gate; Jack's 

One moro young lady wanted to do Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twi· 
light. This is a very fine collection of office work for tuition. 
real vocal gems, and gotten up in haBd-
some style. Published in the u8nal way Second Annual Gymnasium 

Exhibition. and bougbt at a mllsic store, these 32 
pieces would cost you '11.20. We bouabt 
a job lot of tbi8 mu!\~c at a grfat IMrifiCl, 
and as tl'je holidays are past, we d8llire 
to close out our stpck at once. Will send 
you the entire IlOIIection well wl'1ijlped 
and postpaid for 4P ce.ntB. Send ;l1Imedi· 
oUly. i ~ddreell: .J. • . 

THE EMl'IRE NE'V~ pO., " 
t:!yracuse, N. Y . 

Overture. Class of 20 
Wand Exhibition, - 'Freshman Class 
Vaulting Horse,· - Class of 8 

(a) Boxing . ' , '. {Mr. W~ner. 
' . • . Mr. Smith. 

(b) TUjt of War, .. 
Rep. of Soph: and Fresh. Cl.-a 

(c) Lining wei~his; I ~ieClier 
(d) J..eaping, , Class of6 
Club Swin~ing, ';' - I.adies' CI&88 

After a beautiful vocal solo by Miss 
Marie Coot(don followed the debate, 
"Be80h'ed, that the co.uperative labor 
.ystem would be ad vantsgeou8 to our in· 
dustries." H. A. Rulli ter, in opening 
for the affirmative, reviewed the various 
means propo ed for the ameliOl ation of 
Ute workingman's condjlion,and showed 
arbitratioD, savings banks, and edl1cation 
"lire equally futile, while co·operation 
aeamed a very practicable and eosy ad· 
jutment of the difficulty. Thtl first 
apeaker on tbe negative waa A. M. Ora· 
Yen, wbo maintained that nothinll but 
confusion and fln.mcial ruin could result 
from a system of co operative labor, in 
"bicb a number of workn:en, 1111 with 
COlllli~g idell8, would ,ttePipt to 
JDaDa&e a bl18inetlll witbout ~he presence 
01 ODe master·mind to control it. His 
... ptintl were also good . . C. R. Zim· 
1IIraIID, &be, I18C1)Jld speaker on 'the 
~v~,~ke of.~ecertaiJlt.Y tbatco
~ would aucceed in t~, U oited 
..., -...,. ~ idea of indlvjduallsm "Alp ... " d.ve~.and atterte4:tlla' 
i& 'OIlldu.re· ttle barlllony aDd. ·WANTED. 

Hori?,ontAl BIll Exhibition~ 011_ of 6 
'Military Drill, S. U. I. Com.-n~ ell. Q(~rI m fipally tbN!Jie Correspoildence with a gentleman, of 

.. Ifare r4 the coop,,"y cJeDJaDds it. good moral character, must be goOO loo~· 
E. II, ~ the ~ j.ptllker,1!&ated iDr and well educated, (don't have to be 

..... ;~ of Ule IJjlure of thie syl: neb) oya young 'Iadl who lias ,lately 
tem, dtlnjjld ·tbtt ItAt.ement tbat work- woved to Iowa City; 8he iii 'a graduabti 
"'11 COI:Ild not .;.e, -.ad by ilMMrini ~b~ from ODe of the 6neetscboola in the east, 
workmen and managen mQft be kept a handsome bl~nde of medil1m' heigb~ 
_pilate, pointed out til. t.llac, cil co- \fi~h a fortune of 540,000 well inve8~; 
operatiOIl and tbe advlDtacee of educa- ~ matrimony, ,with only this one oon; "'0 i~ bettering the condition or the diLion, the accepted one must buy' the 
WOrkman. . wedding 8ult, trunk and I\'bole outfit of 

Tbe IlIItrumentai trio wu very ac- Sawyer, tbe clotbler, all she Is aati8fied 
ceptably recei,ed, U w .. also tbe en· 'he keepe the moat 8tylish, and beet fit· 
1lO!'t. ting clothing In Iowa City. 

.' J 

{
Miss Nen Cox. 

Club Swinging, 1- Mr. Geo. Wright. 

Parallel Bar, CI .. 0(8 
Pyramid8, - Xllnten's Oreheatra 
I 

Posterity VS. Ancestry. 
Ie is no Ipnger qqeetioned, it is .d" 

mitted, tbat the blood of man i8 improve 
ing. The children of to-day are better 
formed, have better muscle and richer 
mind8 than our anOOltora. The cause of 
thi8 fact i8 doe more to the general ulMi 
of Dr. Harter'8 Iron Tonio than any 
source. 
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McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE, 
SpecIal Baggage Contracts 80Ucited 

at Lowest Rates. 

OFFlgE WITH EIPRE"~T£LE'RlPH CO 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIBA! !AIUAJD 11 FIll DOl. 

I 

• We are bettJer preoarecl to fIIIIIIaII nu 
~:.a'.,J4= l:!~~ =.be~ 
ltoII of 8Lll'PBBS CHEAP. OW IIIIIll eum· 
IDe them. • 

SCHELL BROS. 

$ueppel'~: Groeery 
No.lIDa-... ..... 

I0Il 
FANCY AND S'tAPLE OROCUIBS 
Btudente' olub. will find f_h Batwr, tt-. ... 

CoantrJ Produce at".,. 011 ha~' 
Thia i. the,Piaoe to bu cheap, far _ d_ 

own work. an. 11111 for ou1I. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE CLOTHJNG BOUSE. ·STUDENT'S OND'Ol\MS A SPEOIALTY. 
Heldquartera for oQl~ made Olo~biDg and a\l lateet:.t),lea of Furnl8hing Goods. One Price only. All ROOds marked in plaiD 6J111lNL 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

rna, 

< , GVI»o n. STEMPEL I 

1V Rtand at t ~;i)le" o~ the. Past; 
I he hrine of t.(lli'I~ k wledge and 
~i~om, and ~e I i t le oraC)l , of 

t he g , IIiJlS of t ' gpewth an~ d . 
a'i 6f empires, of r 1lild of institu· 
ion, '1' ver.· · , 

· tt'li n of-glo!'t..-th(.>re f I:ju 'l\.i n·dirge, 
vith its burden of "I 'habjd'! lohabod I" 
- and than, III. t of all, a ingle sell\ence 
r wisdolll, a preciou sentene, wrltt n 
II til heart·blood of II oalion, nay. of a 

1'ICC. And tili ' i history- the chroui cle 
f man's c nUiet with man, (the 8~rug· 
Ie aller something, that, at be, t, is ill · 
letl ned, Yet, in th economy of. latur , 
hia lrugille i a mi'ghty for~, and, 
II its seeming aim16llS1l " foral!. 

• i be t with error, th r is aiding 
power, which leads iL to a certain elld 
,Ind IJltimate rIght. 

Again we stand. in tb pust, and re 
" mes to 0111' oar th lIOuno or..many 
, Dices, joyou!lly lIlinJ!:letl, voit-ell of tho 
,ld alld til YOllIIg, r Ideiing Utlto Plln 
,rai es for alJltudl\lIt hllr t'15t..~ lind ill ' 
'rea e of Jl o 'k, Thu nai\'ele~ the AT' 
',Idian fr ' hlle ' allll HimplkiL)' (. lIIe' to 
,u r heart, refrel>hinl( M water to t 1.(' 
hir 'ty, Euch strain 1.111 Its own pecul · 
ar '11I\r'Il, 111111 IIIl han' natil'c , 1I'!'l,t· 

, , . It i. lhe komoiu;a, the "village 
")Illt," II pur' Ilnd ~illlple I) rh', a [lur 
IIId illlple pI1\)' 'r. But, htirk! CI'C' JI R 

II" Ii ll'n, til 'lyric grOWd troll!: 'I', 1II01'l' 

1I0ble. We no long I' land, charmed 
lOd admiring, but Ilr CIIrried along 1\ ilh 
tbe currentofemotion8. It i no longer 
I mere melodious son!!, but a heart·cry, 

I! \'crlastillgly human. The plIl'sions 
,urI( and to trope tuously; over-awed, 
the heart tands still , or beats, beat as 
If to break, Thi is tragedy. the con· 
tlict of the individual wi th the "heaven· 
Iy powers," of the soul with its environ
lIlents. Deeper and subtler, it lacks the 
breadLb.of bi&torY'. It ill conceived mQre 
in the egoistic, history more in the al
truistic spirit. ' Together they typify the 
highest oC human interest, the one to 
man, the SOcial being, the other to man, 
the beini, accountable to himsell and his 
God, each in somewhat the same, yet 
each in quite its 0"0 way. In history, 
the imagl~ion reaclres back into the 
unrememberlll; in. the drama, the im
agination,reaches forward ' hI~ 1:be'nn
known. There the imagination is imita
tive and rational; here it' ill bold, tran
scending knowledge, here It 18 creative. 
History is philosophical, the drama is 
lyrical. The one is intellectual, the 
other, emotional "Widely 1hey differ in 
form and manner and Jlenlua-but little 
ill aim .apd pl1rpose: to rMd man aDd 
mankind the lesson of their life and ac
tivity, to solve the '~blem oChuman 
destiny; to answer! the queries, "where
fllre ?" ~nd whithe!; 1" 

Man's ilfe i8 dual subjl'ctive. There 
i the life within, the relation between 
man and hi maker, between man and 
the Ei{o pf whom h i a hadow. Be i. 
h~re an egoi l ical entity, a\l olute, ex· 
"ept b fore hi od; aod ·i attruisliCl in 

TH~ VIDETTE-REPOR'fER. 

that h may typifv, in hi~ struftgl, It i the province of hi torv to throw 
lIcce Ilnd failur ', tlie 'colll dl1lnity of what light it ' can I!PO~ the' de tiny ' of 

the race. '1'h r i ', 'on the othtlr hand , th!) race, el'enlllaLde .tiny. It is the 
the life objectivll, the r lalion between provl uce of the elrama to thrbw what 
man' aud 'Hi brother, where !lcll be- Ii~ht it,~n lIpon indi~idual de·tiny'. 
(!onieWlln Eg\) thK:lllgl1 tbe oxlstence of ' LonlSings and aspi'rations g~ ' Carll, fr~m 
the'otl'ler, 'anH th 'borld8 'of love and fia. I the' heart in to ,tlie '1\J~kri~wn, tM infinite, 
ternity, leveJing'alh'listiti ti mI;l -aye the I th~ dr~aii)ed pr.: ~'re t, lI n~est,.-.:it ' f 
v alB ' containmglti.l OSSODe , f aUril· tM' W~hrlght of'man: . 'rhe Isoo l: fJeling 
ism_ . Life objoc1i.\'o.'aod li fe ,~ubje(lt~VI!\ I toO:'o~ ' Iv tlum'ati'Jimlliitions: 'reaches out 
th~ is , ~hjl 'l8l1l1 qf hUllJl\n, IIGtil'\L-iIl. fQr'th" whOl~ ·o.l.whl~llit IS a..t,iiu't. ,' ~t 
Wqll~ light d J;!.ii' tory ~tJlroly ' o.~l ,the I wO,u l,d lead whith'~r . ma~ cannot follow. 
on~ .~llat , )lpp~ 40 , .it oU~r'( What El'er there is f1 \'o.ice, cryin!C ill th ~ ear Of 
light do thO; ,drama throw I)n the I man: "up, lip! on, on I" \VI)at is the sig-
oUllIr, what hope d"es it 011'01' '(, nificance' of thi " Li ~ht mnst come frdm 

\.j " ,.. •• r . ' f 

History i the grcut tlnfi oished, the I the drlll~a, I Upo~ the d~'am,~·.do,ps it ~e
"Ji{e'ganllinl'1 of the I'I\.Ce, woven by its ~oll'e ~olncll i cate 111 the ~ndlvld, lIal. fluth 
dai1lloll Bt the "wLlirring 190m ofotilllc:" 111 the wl~erell)~ and. wlllt~er, Thr9ugh 
It wus born WiLh ,mlln 's firnt-lJorn who ' the dr lOa tl\U~t Faith p'eak, and ,not 
n eqs lIlustk now what had goneqn before Ie lIope: "Th?re.i~ II whererore, th,ongh 
him ' it will continue lin the l\Ianife tao thou knowest It not; there 1 a whIther, 
ti() I1' of hplllan life a~e no more. It i CO- I th ough thOl.1 .knowest it n9t, there i a 
ex istent with tb o rac'o IIlinganli goi ng plan" there 1 ~ purpose, ~h ollgh t11ey be 
with it reconlinll' its' heart. lIlrob the not cl ~ar tcf thee:", 1'1\e I~or.d fall like 

\ . 'I q ) , '1'" 1 t 1_1 d ' ' 'Ii 1 " h Jlnlsatlo~lS" ~~~t w~I,1 b ,felt eV,en unto I 01 , uJl.o.n.~, I, rou,u e wllters,a~l ,t,l0It~ 1 1 
everlastlllg. In hlstOl'Y, each g nernt io!1 1 th~ wal?B roll,. th er~ are . ~o br€a"e~? 
finds its lIerilll)(\): the warning~ of Lhe In tl)e , dl"!un~, I!,rellt h(~.trut},IS ~~~ lI~~h ; 
alte : (lnd tue frllH '0£ their !\(;til'ity; the ?~ Upolll~lIn, nqt l coldly , ratl()(;I,~,aLed: 
cof\,lhioJl witl\ the "eritll~e. Th 1'1' IHe, Ihe , dT!lIll~ can, ?O, 1~101' ,YIlln I~\1 tory, 
urral'ed 01'1 Ih 01 hllnd "lllrilJtl31l1, nnswer the, ~urn lll~ 1119111 1'1es: wher~· 

J , I' t ~h .1" I 't l '" B ' J I' hUlIltut I "e \'iltll(' self.4Ilcrilic(l 1\11 Lillit ,or , IlUlI 11'11, IeI', ut. Sl)o,et ling 
i nobil'j th~re aro ~rrl\yed. 011 tl,e other ?flife' ~rllth sOIll~th~,lIg of 1ife'~ be~lIt,y , 
haod trrw;on I'ice wllfltonlle8' sl,ltish. It can gil' alld ,Will give, howlIlg It III 
ne ~J ~II thllt' i~ h~'(', 'l'lIerc i Trllth, til (II strul!/.ding I\j!uiust tat,e. a, in the 
beat'n,8('Olll'gt'd, tmlllpicil tllldrf foot, soul ,sutr~ri.n~ frolll e ~ f.ca(tsed e,B~cts, 
\,uL on ·time ri 'i nfT IIn,l lI'inllill..!. '!'h"ru sholl'\Ilg It 11\ th· tral'lIl1s of the l'ltan, 
i \\'ron~, ill bilkell fold lind purple as in the CrrOl'd of Fa 1St, 
robe.~, yet Ul 1"IIJ,!th hurled into the I,) \\" "Whcllcecllllle I ?" "Wherl'forealll I?" 
cst deplh:! of dl\r"lI l~s ,!, There Ill' "Wllither Pill I j.!oinlt'!" These ure the 
!!rand SlIl"'I'SSl', and sigillI! fltiltll'cli, queriCH oC the II1I1U und Ihe l'uee. 'these 
There ure, uccesses that nre flliltlrc~, Ilud lire t1w qllestil)J1~ thll t Reek KettlullIcot 
failures that III' succe. es. 'rher are through the illqui~itioll of histol y, and 
bloody and cruel war~, lind brilliant in tbo Iight·t\ash e~ oCthe drama, Full 
rooque lll, Til re ar wal, ravihing seltlement there may not bej for the 
and scourging war, war'!! that exlermi- ways of providence are my teriou , aod 
nate raceq , but tabli h truth , lind gil' to the God head the human eye canoot 
new impuls , fo r right instead of '\'roo,. pierce. 
All too grandly do history melirqes "We b.ave but faith: we cannot know : 
paint; all too grievously, too, does man- For knowledgo Is of thlugs we see; 
kind sOmetimes sin. But, through Jt all And yet we tnlst It comes (rom thee : 

A beam In dlL/'kue , let I, grow." 
the Red sea cloaingover Pharaoh's army, 
the Peloponnesian war and the Tbirty, We cannot know; yet have we faith. 
the northern blast of fury that 8wept Somehow the idea of a mindless nni verse, 

or an aimless exist.eDll6, of a no-whence 
over Rome, the Mahometan conquests, 

and a no-whither, will not form. In the the French revolution, the Napoleoyic 
wars, the strikes and labor agitations of darkest hour feel we the coming of morn. 
the present-;-throuah it all "one increas- The roughest usage of the world, taking 

all we bold most dear, yet cannot taka 
ing p\lrpose runs," and ~Q this purpose our faith, tb~ trust, firm-rooted in our 
is involv!d the destiny of the I1Lce. 

hearts, that 
What,this destiny may be, ,what the "Bebwd tbe dim unknown, 

Standetb God within U1~l8badOW, keepingwatt'b 
above bls own. II' "1 , , 

" 

increA!!ing purpollC is, it is fAlr history to 
throw w~at light it can upon. Will the 
course of history describe an O\'al pr a 
parabolA? Will it ultimateiy complete There are' l00. oo}le88 ,papers in the 
a symmetrical whole, or will it proceed, United State.. , ." 
wiUening and eve.r widening, &ad. at W: D. BoweRs' "Forgone Cohclusion'" 
length lose itaell in infinity? That, we has been dramatized. 
do not 88 yet know. This is bot epecu- Mrs. Grant is writing a book of recol-
lation. But hiatory does produce tbat lections of her husband Gen. Grant. 
which knits event and event, cycle and Over 6,0Q0 different book were publish
cycle ' together, does hllre and there ed in this cotlntry during tne past year. 
pierce the shadow tlilt involves the 
purpose, does confirdl the belief tHat The war stories of the Century are to 
there i4 progress, that with the be published IU book form in the Spring. 
ages "the world is more and more," Tho Yale,Law School is the ouly one 
Notwithstanding occasional lapses, not- in the country that bas; a four years 
withstanding even, the deepest gloom 
.of dark .' our faith in' qo. t~1J4 of 
human affairs, forward, ooward and 
tlpward, rCUlllins un haken. b n '." 

course. 

~ .A. 'great Oatholia ()niversity, with all 
endowment of several million d?lIar , is 
to be establf haUnt Wa hiugt&"/D. C, 

A number of Thaclkary's lette~' .n, '~ 
be publi hed, 'fhe fir~t in taUmdnt will 
make its apparance in toe Aprli 'number 
of Sctibner's, ' . ' 

I 4'" "" 1"1 I" 

AdOli.~1\1 ~erprn ~~'. I: eq~ ,4f1o.~b~ 
th,e Crui s~. of t1,I,~ Sun:\pte~ !lpd J\4'balllt. 
Duri,~g..th e «i \'i) W!lr' ~ i ~,"9? ~, ~IW~ 
lish din I-ondon, I, f' ,. II', l 

I, I" 1.# t· 

9la~stolWfs r~view pf 'J,'eIl,l)YI!O~JIIIIR" 
POCPI "LoFk'sl~y HaJlI .Bix~y Years ~~:: 
has, ~cen , reprinted inpaDlpbl~ I ~q{~ 
from the" pa.ge ,yf the "Nil\e1et!llJlil ~ 
tury," , I ' 

Gen. LewlWollaoe is gl\liug rea4illll , 
from "Ben Hill''' t1il'oughout. the,~ · 
'fhe circulation of this lIovel ill this 
country has almo t reached ~ that Qf 
" ncle Tom's C";abin." 

The firnt serie of arti cle enti,tied 
"One, Hundred ,D$),H ill EUrope," from 
the pen ()f OH ver Wendel\ Holml)8~ 1lR
pea~s ill the Mlmil) Ill,lplqer of ~IJe .tl· 
lanlie Monthly . 

.. , COll will pl\blish a , work ~ntltled 
"Divel ions of a Diplomal," wlllch b, 
wrotll whilu l\lin ister to ,'l'/J rkeJ!. JItRtiJJ 
cOlltain II. descriplion of life in Cousta,· 
tinople, and a-lUong the Turks; and 
Greek s, ' I 

A rel'iewer of the London 'lime8 thinks 
tllat AllIeriC'I\.n fi ction in its late t phue 
ho I\" an xce in the power of pain" 

ing rcalisth: delail over lhe power ot 
grru;ping 1\ hal Goethe call "motives." 

On the late anni ve rsary of WllShing. 
ton's bil'thtlay, Jall\c Ru ' ell Lowell gave 
an adtll'c llef'JI'e the uiou League Club 
of Chicago, 0 11 the subj ect I, 'hnkl'Rp are," 
ill tllp l'OlIl"l:!e of which he I'aid: " Whil~ 

I boliel'o firmly ill lIl e lIIuintlli lllllll'll of 
cllI , i 'ul l ell lllill ~ ill Ollr unil'er itil'~, I 
nel'er open Illy ' hakespfare tbllt I /10 

not find my elf wi hing thllt there might 
be pro~ orsllip estallli.hed for the ex' 
pounding of his works, as there /Jsed to 
b for those of Dante in Italy, There i. 
nothing in our literature so stimulating 
and so suggestive as the thougbts which 
he seems to drop by chancll as if hr. 
hands were too full of them. Nothing 
so cheery as his humor, nothing that 
laps us ill elysium so quickly as the love
ly images which he marries to the mUlic 
of his verse. He i88lso the great muter 
of rhetoric in teaching us what to folJow, 
and also perhaps quite as of\.en in teach
ing us what to avoid. I value him aboVe 
all for this, for those who know no lui' 
guage but their own, there is 18 mueh 
intellectual training to be got from the 
study of Shakespeare's works BII from 
those of any-I had almoetsaidofall the 
ancients put together." 

Mr, Lowell believes Richard III. DO~ 
to have been an original play with 
Shakespeare, but one that he changed 
and adopted to the ltage. 

A young lady at achool en~ in tb. 
study oC grammar. beiug. asked by ber 
preceptor whether the werd "kiss" w .. 
a common or proper noun, blushlDl 
deeply and with hesitancy answered. hIt 
is both common and proper, sir." 

Ladies aod Gentiemlln if you wish to 
writ<. home to yc;>ur-parents call at Lee, 
Welch & ICC.'e and get one oC tb08ll 
handsollle boxe of Btlltipoery just re-
ceive'd. ' ' 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
Geo. A. FllACKlIR, Editor. 

8()('IETY BULLETIN. 

Atbenian Society-Open se88ion every 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Spartan jlociety-Gentlemen'8 secret 
society; se88ion Saturday evening. 

F. C's.-Ladies'eecret society; se88ion 
Friday afternoon. 
S~dents' Christian Association-

Prayer meetings ey; ry Tuesday noon in 
Roou14. All are cordially invited. 

" ie semper tyran·nis." Boys; don't you 
under tand? 

The A~heuian Exhibition coules ofl'i n 
about thr e weeka fWIIl next FridRy. 

TheJlluior Engli h~chUjs "rest not .day 
aud 'ni~lIt" sel\rching ~ol' th~ North 'tar' 

Frllnk Donohoe is teachiug suceess-
flll1y'.near~Miirse. • 

Charles Mackey holds a position as 
teacher ill the BainviJIe, (Kansas,) school. 
fur tIle coming'. year 

We extend onr heartfelt sYmpathy to 
Frank "tiller in his rece nt bereavement 
in the death of his father. 

Pierce alld Kirkwood, of the '. U. I., 
I.ave been allowed the right of speech 
in the Housc of Representatives. 

This weel,'s motto: 
"A place In the ranks await )'ou. 

EacIJ ml1n has olne part to play; 
Thc past amI the future aTe nothing, 

lu the lace 01 stpl'n 10-01\)'." 
. A. A. PuoG'l'ou. 

MARRIED:-A t the home of the briue's 
parents in Union township, Miss Ida 
Garnett and Mr. Wm. Breese. We are 
sorry to lose 1I1i Garnett from school, 
but we wish !Jer much joy in her new 
life. . 

1. E. Carpenter has accepted a position 
in the post office of Columbus Jllnction, 
and departed last Sat·urday. Some oCthe 
b9ys Called on him Friday evenin~, and 
gave him a regular banquet. Toastmaster 
Kirkwood presented him with a pickle 
io remembrance of the F. C'e.; altogether 
be received a good.'.'send off." 

Athenian \'rogram for March 4: 
Reading, - - F. W. Davidson. 
Declamation, W. F. Craig. 

Debate-Rt3olved: That convict labor 
sbould not be allowed to compete with 
bonest labor. 

Affirmative-Wolf and J-ovell; Nega
tive-Shambaugh and Clark. 
Recitation, Miss Josie Preston 
Declamation S. K. Stephenson 

The A<'1Idemy celebrated Washing
&riD'S birthdllY with an appropriate pro
gram. A class recitation was given by 
BOrne yOlllI1!; ladie and gentlemen, An 
esaay on "Lady Washington," by Mi88 
J68I!Ie Ashby, ' was very interesting; 
Mi88 Dora Massman reall a <leseri'lition of 
W88hington's ~Qme; , H. H. Wefel gave a 
carefully preplltea and well read eesay, 
9b "Wasllipgto.fI in ~he fl''jllch Ilnd In
dian War;" a recitation .by Harvie Hink
ley W8S well r~~eived; Geo. hambRllgh 
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gave an e..·dract from Webster's speech 
on Washington. The exerci e closed 
witJ\ an oration by W. Warnock, which 
was a creuit to the writer in thought and 
delivery. 

CALIFORNIA EXCURSION. 

On January 4, 11, '12, 18 and 26, 
and Febrllary 8th and 15th, the 
B., C, R. & N. R'y. will sell ' round 
trip excursion tickets from all principal 
stations' to California points, including 
Sim Diego; at very low rates. ',rickets 
good six montbH. For further pa;ticn
lars CKII on ticket agents or addr J. E. 
Hannegan, General Ticket and Pas en-
gel' Agent. _____ _ 

"lIIedlcs" will find lI1e Stag Head Plug 
and-alJ.. other, good. bundL of.tobao.co, cI
gars, and' 'CIgarettes, at mI',s S'l'ORE, P. 
O. Bi,ock. . " • 

,# ' 'I j '. 

Bloom'S" are 'OW rill !} tl)e .. 'Jltet 4Jvel'
coat 'Ill .half price. iv~:theufa will. 

• 1 .' ". 

-~,~ 

Any style cabinll~ plrotl.l8 ofl,stnrlents 
only 2.00 pel' dozen atJamli ' gallery. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS, 
Over lItcDermlo 's Drug tore, 

CLINTON ST., 

6 doors SoUUI of Johnson County 'sl'lngs 
Bank. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HOM(EOPATHIST. 

Office Hours: 'rom II a. m. 1 D. m. 

216 College Street. 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on the Corner, 
Keeps a full line of 

~lm'rs + IUId + ¥fright's 
PVBFVMES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROSE. 

Buy 'an ounce and get an elegant 
, ' , 

D01:7'Q1:7'E'r .' 
! 

. FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellings, Churches. 'chool Houses, Stores, Halls, etc., etc. No system, for Health 
Oomfort aud Economy, excels or equals that of 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 
, . 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa-. 

WILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
, .' 

No. 118 Aue~ue. 4th.door ea.t of P. O. 

I~ .tho place to get yOllr old clothes made 
new., 411 ldnds of ,TllpairilljZ, clean

ing. Rn<l dyeing neatly done. 
Dye '\\)nrrmItM ~oC lei rub olf. 
I F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 
: t • • ,' . • I 

Meren . nt ~ Tailoring ! 
'£be opUh\t .aDd 1110 t Fallhionable 

.chan 'l'aiJoring E!>ti\uli!!h
ment in .tQp Gity iR • 

T. E. TAYLOR'S 
( , ESTABLlSIIMENT. 

i:J Olintoii t., neal' P. O. 
Largest ' Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the tudents get their flne 

Suits and also th pJace where 
they g t their Military 

~lIits . 

REPUBLICAN 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

. (1 A. DRAESSEL, ~ . 

Merchant l 'ailor, $~K}a efflt ~~~1«l11 
fllegant Cluthing madc to Of (I cr. A full stook 

of foreign ROods always on hand. 

Military Suits 
A SPECIAl TY. 

• .... JII!poIr 
Th. O<I .. ota,.. .,.., 
ud ... t.aDda. 

Tbil larl' .nd.!J>Iendid!t \11uatratod D .... paper 
II pubUlbed WKEKL Y at 13.00 a ,ear, aod \I 

~:~~:r .. ~ I~!~:I~ ~~~~ri':,t;" :o~~.~,:& 
~ •• d'poIrtoD.nll of InduIl.ial P .......... , pab
Iltbed 10 aOl llOuou,.. It ooouiol tb. nam .. of 
all pat.aolo .. alld mi. of ... .., la .. otloo patented 
~1l .... 11. TrJ It four ",oatb. for OD' dollar. 
1o1d by all D •• id •• l .... 

It Y"" b ... an In .. at/oD to paUlD' wrilo UI 

~
" • 00 .. jlubll.lj.n of 801.a~ifto ..... erI_ 

Broad • ." N ... York. 
Ddbooll: abo"t paM,-..oed ....... 

O:F:F:tC:::El: 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Large~t 

Weekly in the tate. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinda 01 

I Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

AU the finest and latest designs aDd 

styles of biDding done on short notice 

by skilled workmen. 

;1 .... Send for estimates. 

Queen Bois, MilT)' Stuart, Flue})81 Rum. Tolllll , 
8oap::Halr-BttJsll(ll!. Oiotl.l'8M1!!he~, 

P~BJlf. BLOOI, OLIN101 It" 
Residence, North Side Court, Between I and TootWBMI$l1cs.' 

Alsb a nntl line of Pll~ D;;~~- I\~d 'Met11~lne8: 
' ONE BWCK<80UTH OF P. O. 

:- Clinton gnd /)iJQuque . . : • '. I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

~EPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 
~ ; 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE Oll'Y, 21 OLINTON ST 
Student8:wi11 fine! it to their advantage to go to tllil! nlll Rile! p"\llIlnr Ilall'lry. All are welcome 



IOIVA rry, Feb. 21 t, I 7. 
1':OlTOI18 VIOI;11'f;-R&I'ORTEH: 

Through culpable n<'!!lil-( nee or pre
neditat d villainy my name appeared 

III connection witn a certain "L6Y" in 
he VlDf:m :, 1/l.8~ aturllay. As th nat-

' Iral in~ rence Will! that r was the author, 
. dire to'cll'eek 'lIju t cl'nsure by stat-
11J.t that I did not <!OlllpoS(l that ,j!gs
raordinary "Iay," and that I did not 
luthorlz any person or p rson to use 
ny name. Reap'y, 

JA008 Rf. IZEK TillS. 

Another Art Craze. 
Th late t art work limong ladies iH 

I; nown as the ".I!'rench Craze." for decor
,ting chino, glassware, etc. It is 8Ome
hiojl tntirely new, and is both profitable 
Ind facinating. It is very popular in 
{ell' York, B06ton, and other eastern 

.ilies. To ladies desiring to learn the 
tn, 'I'll will send an elegant china 

"lacque (size 18 inche), hand oml'ly 
lecorated, for a model, tObrether with 

oOX of material, 100 colored designs a.'!
,orted in iloWCI8, animals, oldiers, land
-capes, etc., completl', with full in tnt -
ions, upon receipt of only 1. The 

1.laeque alone i worlh more than lhe 
Imount charged. '1'0 every lady order

' lIg lhi outfit who enelo e the addrellS 
,f live other ladies interested in Art 

'nalters, to whom we 'an mail Our nell' 
. atalog of Art Good~, we will enclose 
'(tra and without char)(e, Il beautiful 

:O-inch, !told-ti nt ed placque. 
Adure 8, 

TIlF 8~IPl!' r~ NEW:-I Co., 
,'yntcu e, L. Y. 

AM U:::,EMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE 

ONE NIGHT ONLY, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, '87. 
" 'or Ooodu_ Bake, Don't Sa, I Told You," 

EncqemenL of the 

Ideal of the' un-L.oyln. Publlo, . 
MI!IIIlH 

Kat~ ~a'~tl~ton 
And ber ramona Companlof Comedianl, pre

Holm. the Conyullhe Laqhln. 
8oc~, 

THE VroETTE-REPORTER. 

Medical Commencements. 
Dental Depltrt ment, l\ll'ndllY ovening 

of next wf\ek. thlt· fl.~ fur tit fllrnlty, 
enator W. '.V. J)odll • of Bnrlinj!toll. 
las Yal dictorian, 'Miss J . I Ri1chpy 

of Onall'a. 
" .. j 

lIomeopathi (! Medi l'al D('part.ment, 
Tu sdayJ livenin/Z. .\&Ire ' :fQr ttl fa
culty,llan. F, W. Lehman of D' l[ ne, . 
Valedi <!toribn; F. ·W:-.sout.h wortlt of t. 
Paul, Minn. ' • 

Medical Departrnl!n , \Vedn "UItY ~ve
ning. Add res. for til faCility, li on. J. 
W. Akers, late' ullt. of PnLlic In trite
tion. Valedictorian, . T. BRldrirlge. 

'De" Hortment ot theanllt domllUc 
ud Imported clgan eYer brollght to til. 
clty.lut reetl... ud for aale at lo"at 
,rlCII. Co .. ud He them at P1U'S. 

8. J. Kmlt'll'OODl.Pree. J !II. CoLDUII1 Oaah. 
1'. J. Cox, Vice-l'ree. 1. O.I:IwITZU.AlIt. CallI: 

Iowa City National Bank, I 
lOW A CITV, IOWA. 

C!PIUL, ~,IOI . 

DJUOTOII8-E. O1ark. T. 1. Oox~.TbOI. Hill, 
T. BiulxaJr, T. H. WaJ_, Ir~ F. 8. mcGee, B. I. 
lUrkwood:Goo. W. Lewu, ~ohD N. Coldreo. 

T1i0l. ('. CAII8OK, Preet.. C. D. CLoa, V~Preet 
R. R. 8PIlIIaD, Cuhier. 

• JOHNSON COUNTY 

'OARD '1'0 CIGUS,.,B S.OUBS. I GOOD SA:LA:am~ 
Owing to the perai8lant attempt ot nometOuS or omml sloll to Meu Bud Women to acl 

oigarette m80ufaclllrera to copy io part the as IOCRI or traveling Agent... No ezpeli-
brand Dame of the "HIOlIMOI!fD STBAlOHT CUT" lllce fteeded. SteRdy work I JAlKJ'!8 K WHIT

>tOUl In tA~ eleventlt. vta.r 0)' theb' populoral! we 

\bink jt;aHJe dne ~? the P!Ot:ootion of tbe con
IUMer aud ourselves, to warn the publio againat 
baae~mitatione alld call tbe\~ atte~tion ' to the 

l 

tact that tire ori,.tolll 8tr8!g,bt Cut' Braod is the 

JlIOlIJIOIID 8'r .... (OU{).n l'jo. 1. Introduced ,bl! 

1U i~ i876. and '-to '!lI'ution tbe atudente to o~ 
lene, that OIU ai«riatore' apDears on eye.., pack

II&l!l of the g8on,ine straigbt oot olgareti.e8. 

ALLEN & GINTER. 

l'Uohmood, Va. 

tor all pointe tn {,)W.>\.. lfTh"'llr."·1T.~. "' ,. KOT: 
and the Ne,., Nortb '· es'. ~ b" _..II' IfJ~ 

maki ng cl" ... , to ·.metlons \VJI 'u uJ 
1ml}Or.~~t 1.!]{:"1 1~:11in~ 

rlOflnl, SOUI'!J. L;_~l' -r ':':;:S" 
NOnTIlI for bI'L:I.·· .... ';., rt. Pan', 1'.1.,1 nIl 

points in lfinwc, OLu. jJ ... h"' .... ~ t !.J.t::_ .:",:"0, U~!:.· 
tana., W ycm!nr. c.nd ( 1," ;;i:t. 
SOUTH f,rfil.J.or.ls ~ll'c·'r.:. jllTlii,·o i s, 

llh-aourl. Adcr.nH At ~j~ " II' vtll : 11 1.1 I r:.1J L 
and e@uthc..st; Kelt llr!tr.:'ij :.!oJ ._1 1':, 1,1" 
points. 

EAST for rlll"nco,'·' r~l r -.!-!: II ~~c· Ldi, 
dte, Soutboaht~rn o.n<1 llu ( ' 1 ~ ! '.1 -

WE8'rfor ' uueU llll .!.:., !:u , ,,'itr, aDd 
aU polnll 10 NobrAskn, KAnsRs. OolorOOo, t:C'l 
Mweo, Utah, Nonda and lalifornill.. 

SOLID TRAINS 
Wmi 

....POLL~AN • ~LEEPE~ 
DB BOIl BEl'WUlf 

Ohicago, ~innBapoIi~ aqd ~t paul 
nJ. TRII 

FAMOUS ALBEP.T LEA RDUTF, 
~BETWEI:lf 

NJiY, NUl'lIorymun, ROCHl!8TI':R, N. Y. (MeotioD 
Ibis paper.) 

ER. 

IT IS THE ST ANDARD 
in tI,e .o\,·t Pdntll1g OfficI', R·"I Authority wllh 
Ihn I ' . f:l. "prt'mo COUl't, a·,,1 i I r'·"",,,m.od.d 
1;/ tho 81Al S"p'ls of Schoo:u LI 3J StAleS. 

... . A DidlonAry, en ... 
t&! en 118,000 ":oru '\ :~) r:~zrovlDgs. 

III III A Gazetteer of tile World. 
~ ~ (Ju, t J.tlllc.:) ':: ,rm T itlcn, ~~cl 
... 0 A BtOllra"hical Dictlooal'l 
... Z IIcnrly IJ,OOO Note<ll'orsou., 

~ C Allin one Baok. 
A LIBRARY IN ITSELF. 

Tho intN i rd' t'oo,'n Iho 9unntlty or mailer it 
oontainr , I, hc li~ I'N t1 no tho ll&rll'est volume 
I'lIhli"h~tI. It I'M 3000 moro W.,rtfs 11111.1 Vi' 
OAhultll'Y t hll" AI'C fmll. lln nny olher Am. "IQ'" 
nIl ' 1 11 ,I"i;t:ll ime" 1110 11llmlJ/'r ( I' Enllru"lng" 

I- I, ,, I i"I'ol,,,,lolo l1l1 tJ inteillgenco In ofe., 
~." ,I ': ,I , ..... 

• 1. 'Itl-"", 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'teet ~ett6. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18'78. 
l[u Ctltbral,a N!,mbtr,. 

303-404- ' '0-604-332, 
and AI, otAtr ,tylu mav IH ha.d of aU dtal"., 

throughout IJu world. 
Joseph Gillott &. Sana. New Yorl!:. 

18 using several lIew methods lor tbe 
productlOIl1lf ~t.Louia, ~innBBpoli~1 ~t. paul ' 

St. ;';'-Mi;';~b'St.;;;s;u.B 1in e 
, ' Dlnl", Can OIl till Albtrt L •• ROlif. Tra/",. 

Photographs! 
Not generally known to the protesalon. 

Cr,azy Patch. ~~~~~~~~.: 
Tho thl'OlII'h tmluo I~ .. vo Cbioollo vic bhe Cblo

a,go.l~>ck l.t~nd &I. Pnolflo ); ul lwuy ; lit. LouJ8via 
tho lit Louia, Iteclkuk,ILnd ~orthw08tem Ra.llway, , 
and MinDeapolil IIld ~t. P .. ul vIa the Minneapo. 
118 '" St. Loul8 Railw"y. 

'l'b!s lIno Oper&108 ov~r 1000 mllOli 01 road, COD-
elBtlng of the Main Llno, Burlington, 10w~L to 
AlberG Le&, MInne80t&; MUlcatitlo liivlBlon,lIlWl
catino. low.... to What Cbeor aDd Mootezuma, 
Iow& ; Clinton Division, Clloton to E1m.tr&, Ion; 
Iowa City Dlvlllion, E1miB to Blvenide, Ion; 
Belmond Dlvillon, Dow. to Belmond, lowaj 
Deconh Dhillon, Cedar Dapid. to POltvllle ana 
Deoorab, Icrn; 10_ Falla Uimton, CedarRapidl 

wanls IIll JlQrsons UtilI can apflr~late snperlor 
photographic work to clIll lit his studio aDd 
took over hlslt1te prodnctions. Tbe QaiD~DCJ of Faroe Con ed" &000-

-lruc:t..d IDd Im,rond. The CI8In .. t, Witti .. t 
Ind 1I0.t LadiCroDi CoDoeptiO~ qf the A ... 

rhe Utopian Vision 
of" ....... ist. 

._ ........ 1..- .. 1.-.. ....... 

M.W .ONO.. * .UP •• ' CA.T. 

II BiUlB! Toa lIUP! lUI Boar! 
AclmiaioD "ud 'I' _tao a-ned_ta 

0.1 .ale at ftak'. 'h..ta, momiD,. 

00 Depoaita. Bell Home aDd roreip 
Exchaoae. 

N.W.AYERaSON 
ADVlBTISIBG AGIlfiI 
.ld!Ba PHIIJDEIIIIIl 

CW.a.... ............. , 
a-i .. Aj, ........... f. e.II ..... 

EmlllTES::c::='~fREE 
=:--.:' itER I SOl'S IAIUIl 

CLENCH 
to W~ MinD .... &lid Watertown ADd 
Sioux J'all8, DUot&; Wa..nJ IIIIori LlDe( W.... will paraotee to make pbotosraPbl ~ CIIIIIOt 
-If l~ to Wa'lVlJ, IoWa. , be equalled In tile cl~y. 

Lud SItk .... • RoI.d Trip Tlckell 
..... .a ........ IdatI.to ... low., IUD-

... ... DdOCa L&D4 Polo ... CLENCH 
~"""""'=ltateo,&D4~tn(ormatiOD 4, 
...._..,-:.~~.:...S=:ta:;::..~o~~ wanteall pel'1lOlltlUlalba" \lui beeubletoaa 
IIi'&PDlaloallparto.UIleUniIedB",teoalld allatllllaetory plclUre ben ... tori"' blm 
c. d. IVI., .I. I. HANNIGAN, .,tttn,. UbllworkdOM nolpronaatlafaekJr, 

l'NI's &D4 0eD11ap't. 0eD'1 Ttt. & r-..&I'I It wont C08t ODe cent. 
OW-DAR RAPIDS, 10'u-

BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRIOES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S.: 
Medical Book . First CIII8S Good and J.,o\\' Pricee. 
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